Engineering is an increasingly global profession. An international experience can provide you with necessary skills to work effectively with people from around the world and give you an international perspective of engineering. Employers in engineering, academia, non-profits, local, state, federal and international agencies value the skills and experiences gained by students who go abroad. Engineering involves a structured set of courses, but with careful planning, there is an international experience possible for every engineering student.

What types of international experiences can I participate in?

- **Study Abroad:**
  Student can study abroad at a variety of international English-speaking schools where they can focus on their major requirements and interests. Students can also elect to study abroad for intensive terms to work on a foreign language. Students who achieve a high enough proficiency in another language can choose to study engineering in several other languages around the world.

- **IE3 Global Internships:**
  IE3 Global Internships facilitate international internships for students around the world. Students can generally do an internship starting in their junior year, and most financial aid and scholarships can be used to pay for these internships. During internships, students can earn up to 12 credits per term at OSU.

- **International Degree:**
  Students planning to study a foreign language may want to consider the prestigious OSU International Degree. The International Degree (ID) is a unique undergraduate major obtainable only as a second degree. In addition to the students’ major requirements, the ID candidate must: (1) take an additional 32 credits; (2) demonstrate proficiency in a foreign language equal to the completion of the fourth year; (3) spend a minimum of one ten-week term abroad on an approved program (IE3 Global Internships, study abroad, or independent research projects can count for this), and (4) complete a senior thesis. International Degree students can also get special funding for their research abroad.

“My future employer could see that I am flexible and willing to try new things because of my study abroad experience. My one tip to students, who are going to study abroad, would be to go with the flow. It is so important, when someone goes to another country, for the person to be flexible because a lot of the time things will not go the way that they expect them to and the only way to deal with it is to go with the flow.” —July Thompson

Electrical Engineering, Ecuador
INTERNATIONAL EXPERIENCES CAN HELP YOU...

- Gain research experience
- Learn about international perspectives
- Gain new professional skills
- Improve your language skills
- Expand your cross-cultural communication and problem-solving skills
- Globalize your world view and prepare for work in an increasingly diverse and international workplace

Can I afford an international experience?

**Yes!** If going abroad is a priority, there is generally a way to make it affordable. Early planning for international experiences helps students make cost-effective program decisions, and it also helps them prepare their finances through savings, scholarships, and financial aid. There is a great deal of variation in costs between programs, and students should carefully consider all of their options before making a decision.

Students can apply financial aid and scholarships to approved international programs, and, in some cases, financial aid eligibility will increase to cover additional expenses. When comparing the cost of programs abroad, be sure to look at the estimated costs of attending OSU for living and tuition. In many cases the cost of an international opportunity can be comparable or not much more than attending OSU, and the difference can be made up with scholarships or financial aid. The latest estimates for attending OSU can be found at http://oregonstate.edu/financialaid/cost-attendance

Will it take me longer to graduate if I go abroad?

With planning, students can complete an undergraduate degree in four years which involves up to a year of study abroad.

STUDENTS WHO CHOOSE TO GO ABROAD MAY ALSO BE ELIGIBLE FOR ADDITIONAL SCHOLARSHIPS:

- Students can apply for scholarships through the International Programs Office ($500-$1,000).
- Students who meet certain criteria such as studying specific languages or being from a small town in Oregon can apply for additional scholarships.
- All OSU students can apply to the OSU Research Office for URISC (Undergraduate Research, Innovation, Scholarship, & Creativity) grants to support their undergraduate research abroad ($1,000 for 1 term; $1,800 for 2 terms; and $2,300 for the full academic year). See the URISC Website oregonstate.edu/research/incentive/urisc.htm for details.
- International Degree students can seek additional funding through the International Programs Office ($1,000-$2,000) for their experience abroad. More information about these scholarships can be found at http://oregonstate.edu/international/degree/scholarships
- All OSU students can apply for numerous national awards that offer bigger scholarships ($3,000-$20,000). These scholarships are competitive and often have early deadlines so planning ahead is essential. Contact the International Programs Office for more information.
### When should I go abroad?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Plan Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Freshman Year</td>
<td>Students should begin planning for a future study abroad or IE3 Internship.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sophomore Year</td>
<td>Planning for a single term – due to science series coursework such as organic chemistry and physics – may be difficult, but not impossible.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sophomore/Junior Summer</td>
<td>Students can study abroad for the entire year or a single term.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior Year</td>
<td>Students could do an international experience for a single term or a year. Students planning to do an IE3 Internship or study abroad for one term should plan in advance with guidance from their academic advisor.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior/Senior Summer</td>
<td>Students can study abroad or do an IE3 Global Internship.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Year</td>
<td>Students can study abroad or do an IE3 Global Internship. Consultation with their advisor prior to participation is strongly recommended. In general, students may determine it is easier to go abroad for a single term or the year. It is generally not a good idea to go abroad the last term of senior year.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Summer</td>
<td>Some students choose to go abroad during their senior summer. In particular, students have done an IE3 Global Internship to cap off their undergraduate career. Students can still walk in the Spring as long as they complete their coursework for graduation over the summer.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### How do I select an international program?

- **Start planning now.** Begin to plan at least six months in advance of going abroad. Give yourself time to research programs and talk to advisors and students who have gone abroad to the site(s) you are interested in. It is never too early to start planning.

- **Set goals.** There is not one program best suited for all students -- there are good study abroad programs and international internships -- the best one for you depends on what you want. If you plan to study abroad, one important consideration is whether you want to study a language or focus on major, minor, elective, or Baccalaureate Core courses.

- **Prioritize your goals.** Consider your long-term academic and professional goals, as well as your on-campus degree requirements. Study abroad courses may count toward courses in your major, while internships give you elective credits that count toward the 180 required for graduation, as well as giving you a valuable professional experience.

- **Prepare academically.** You may need to take language or other prerequisite courses for your chosen program. You should also talk to your academic advisor about the timing of when you take sequences or single-term courses related to progress in your major. IE3 Internships are open to juniors and seniors, while students can study abroad as sophomores.

Students planning to participate in the MECOP/CECOP Internship Program are advised to go abroad sophomore year. However, with proper planning it is possible to go abroad junior or senior year and participate in MECOP/CECOP.
What are my first and next steps?

IE3 GLOBAL INTERNSHIPS STEPS

1. View the online First Steps presentation: http://oregonstate.edu/instruct/dce/idea/fs/
2. Research internships
   • Check the list of IE3 Global Internship positions at the back of this brochure.
   • Research the IE3 Global Internships website: http://ie3global.org/school/oregon-state-university/ Use the descriptions to find out more about the internship site—type and size of organization, position requirements, length and timing, etc.
   • Come up with a list of several internship options that look good to you.
3. Talk to an academic advisor in your department
   • Make a plan for the timing of your internship, based on your program requirements and availability of your major courses.
4. Complete the pre-advising sheet by following the instructions provided in the First Steps presentation and email with your availability or bring to your Pre-advising meeting with an International Ambassador.
5. Meet with an education abroad advisor (to be scheduled following your Pre-advising meeting) in the Office of International Programs to discuss questions, applications and other information about each program.
6. Fill out the OSU GO application, found: http://international.oregonstate.edu/ osugo/international-internships/ ie3-global-internships/ie3-application-process-and-timeline
7. Application
   • Take note of application deadlines. Deadlines for IE3 Global Internships are generally two terms prior to departure. Application deadlines can be found at: http://ie3global.org/school/oregon-state-university/ internships/internships-faqs/#2
   Applications typically include recommendation forms, essays, a current resume and college transcripts. Plan to start your application one month before it is due.

“Throughout my life and over the course of my travels, I’ve learned that at least half of the lessons I learn come about after my return home. After cultural immersion in South Africa, I didn’t realize how much I had learned until I got back into a familiar environment that, for the most part, remained constant during my absence. My home culture in Oregon acted as a control to help me understand what I had learned in my absence and measure how I had changed.”

-Jordan Machtelinckx, CIEE South Africa, Civil Engineering
STUDY ABROAD STEPS

1. View the online First Steps presentation to learn the basics of education abroad: types of programs, credits, scholarships and financial aid. http://oregonstate.edu/instruct/dce/idea/fs/
2. Check the list of study abroad options in this document, research programs you are interested in at the International Programs website: oregonstate.edu/international/ and/or come to University Plaza for any questions to be answered by ambassadors.
3. Talk to an academic advisor in your department
   • Make a plan for the timing of your study abroad, based on your program requirements and availability of your major courses.
4. Complete the pre-advising sheet by following the instructions provided in the First Steps presentation and email with your availability or bring to your Pre-advising meeting in University Plaza or the IRC
5. After you’ve attended a Pre-advising meeting, schedule an appointment with an advisor in the International Programs Office by calling 541-737-3006 or following your Pre-advising meeting with the help of an ambassador. The advisor can answer your questions regarding further site specific information, financial aid and scholarships, and the application process.
6. Application
   • Fill out the OSU GO application by clicking the ‘apply now’ button on your program page.
   • Take note of application deadlines. Each program has a specific application deadline. Deadlines are typically six months before the start of the program. Application deadlines can be found on each program webpage. Plan to start your application one month before it is due.
   • To apply for your program, follow the application link listed on the program page on the OSU study abroad website. Follow the instructions outlined on the Mandatory Application Checklist for your chosen study abroad program in order to ensure that you complete all parts of the application.
7. Final Course Selection
   • Research specific courses that would be offered at the foreign university during your time abroad. Find out what an average course load is for students at the foreign university.
   • Fill out an Academic Planning form found at: http://international.oregonstate.edu/osugo/academic-resources/academic-planning-form and make an appointment with your Academic Advisor to discuss what you have come up with.

Finalize your course plan before you leave and keep in contact with your Academic Advisor if you have any questions while abroad.
STUDY ABROAD OPPORTUNITIES
Contact International Programs
541-737-3006 or intl.ambassador@oregonstate.edu

DEPARTMENTAL (GE3)

AUSTRALIA
University of Melbourne
Focus: BEE, CBEE, EECS, CE, Mechanical, Renewable Materials
University of New South Wales
Focus: BEE, CBEE, CE, EECS, Mechanical

AUSTRIA
Vienna University of Technology
Focus: Chemical, CE, EECS, Industrial

CHINA
Shanghai Jiao Tong University
Focus: EECS, Mechanical
Xiamen University
Focus: Electrical, Mechanical
Hong Kong Polytechnic University
Focus: Bio, CE, Industrial, Mechanical

ENGLAND
University of Leeds
Focus: BEE, Environmental, CE, EECS, Environmental, Mechanical

FRANCE
ENSEA: National School of Electronics
Focus: BEE, CE, EECS, Environmental, Mechanical
INSA Lyon: National Institute of Applied Sciences
Focus: BEE, CE, EECS, Environmental, Industrial, Mechanical
University of Technology of Troyes
Focus: Industrial, Mechanical

GERMANY
Munich University of Applied Sciences
Focus: EECS, Bio, Chem, CE, Industrial, Mechanical
Technical University of Munich
Focus: CE, EECS, Mechanical

INDONESIA
Bandung Institute of Technology
Focus: Chem, CE, Electrical, Environmental, MIME

ITALY
Polytechnic University of Milan
Focus: CE EECS, Energy Systems, Environmental, Mechanical

JAPAN
Tohoku University
Focus: Bio, CS, Environmental

MALAYSIA
MalalUniversity of Technology PETRONAS
Focus: Chem, CE, EECS, Mechanical

THE NETHERLANDS
Delft University of Technology
Focus: BEE, CBEE, CE, EECS, Energy Systems, MIME, Nuclear

SINGAPORE
Nanyang Technological University
Focus: BEE, CBEE, CE, EECS, Mechanical

SOUTH KOREA
Hanyang University
Korea Advanced Institute of Science and Technology
Focus: BEE, CBEE, CE, EECS, Industrial, Mechanical, Nuclear

SPAIN
Pontifical Comillas University of Madrid
Focus: EECS, Industrial, Mechanical
Technical University of Madrid
Focus: BEE, CBEE, CE, EECS, MIME, Energy Systems
University of the Basque Country
Focus: Chem, Electrical, Environmental, MIME, Nuclear

SWEDEN
Lund University
Focus: BEE, CBEE, CE, EECS, Industrial, Mechanical

WALES
Cardiff University
Focus: BEE, CE, EECS, Environmental, Mechanical

DEFINITIONS:
Program provider: Company providing international experiences to US college students
Examples: CIEE, IFSA-Butler, AHA, API, SIT, SFS

Exchange: OSU students trade places with an international student; classes are taken with host-country students; these can be more competitive, but allow Oregon-residents to pay in-state tuition while studying abroad

Direct Enrollment: OSU students enroll in university courses with host country students

Departmental: Program led or sponsored by OSU department
“If our daily lives were a radio, I somehow have picked up many more stations than I could have tuned into before. I imagined I would learn a lot about other cultures and share my own, and I did.”

-Jessy Cawley, CIEE Tanzania
Civil Engineering

STUDY ABROAD

Biological & Ecological Engineering (BEE)

AUSTRALIA
IFSA-Butler: Available: Summer-fall, winter-spring, or year-long.
Language: none.
Griffith University
Focus: BEE
University of Queensland
Focus: Biological
University of Sydney
Focus: Ecological
University of Western Australia
Focus: Ecological

OSU: Available: Summer-fall, winter-spring, or year-long.
Forestry - Managing Forest Resources & Ecosystem Services
Focus: BEE

OUS: Available: Summer-fall, winter-spring, or year-long.
Language: none.
OUS: Australia, James Cook University Exchange
Focus: BEE

CANADA
OSU: Available: Summer-fall, winter-spring, or year-long.
Language: none.
University of British Columbia
Focus: BEE

COSTA RICA
SFS: Available: Summer-fall, winter-spring, or year-long.
Language: none.
Sustainable Development Studies
Focus: Ecological

DENMARK
OSU: Available: Summer-fall, winter-spring, or year-long.
Language: none.
Denmark Technical University
Focus: BEE

ECUADOR
OUS: Available: Summer-fall, winter-spring, or year-long.
Language: none.
OUS: Ecuador, Universidad San Francisco de Quito
Focus: Biological

ENGLAND
OSU: Available: Summer-fall, winter-spring, or year-long.
Language: none.
OSU: England, University of Nottingham Exchange
Focus: BEE

OUS: Available: Summer-fall, winter-spring, or year-long.
Language: none.
OUS: England, University of Sheffield Exchange
Focus: Biological

IRELAND
IFSA-Butler: Available: Summer-fall, winter-spring, or year-long.
Language: none.
IFSA-Butler: Ireland, National University of Ireland, Galway
Focus: Biological

OUS: Available: Summer-fall, winter-spring, or year-long.
Language: none.
OUS: University of Limerick Exchange
Focus: Biological
Having never traveled so far before, I needed to find a balance between my desire to acquire an intercultural perspective and my first-time exposure to living in another country. I found that a short-term summer program was a good compromise: I learned without overwhelming myself.

-Robert Plascencia, Electrical & Computer Engineering, AHA Germany

MEXICO
OUS: Available: Summer-fall, winter-spring, or year-long.
Language: none.
OUS: Mexico (ITESM), Querétaro, Querétaro
OUS: Mexico, Querétaro
OUS: Mexico, UDLA, Puebla
Focus: Biological

NEW ZEALAND
OUS: Available: Summer-fall, winter-spring, or year-long.
Language: none.
OUS: New Zealand, Lincoln University
Focus: Biological

IFSA-Butler: Available: Summer-fall, winter-spring, or year-long. Language: none.
Griffith University
Focus: Biological, Environmental
IFSA-Butler: Australia, University of Adelaide
Focus: Chemical, Environmental
University of Sydney
Focus: Environmental
University of Western Australia
Focus: Chemical, Environmental

OSU: Available: Summer-fall, winter-spring, or year-long.
Language: none.
Forestry - Managing Forest Resources & Ecosystem Services
Focus: Environmental

BRAZIL
IFSA-Butler: Available: Summer-fall, winter-spring, or year-long. Language: none.
CIEE: Brazil, Salvador da Bahia (Liberal Arts)
Focus: Environmental

CANADA
OSU: Available: Summer-fall, winter-spring, or year-long.
Language: none.
University of British Columbia
Focus: CBEE

DENMARK
OSU: Available: Summer-fall, winter-spring, or year-long.
Language: none.
Denmark Technical University
Focus: CBEE

ECUADOR
OUS: Available: Summer-fall, winter-spring, or year-long.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Exchange Program</th>
<th>Available Period</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Focus</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ecuador</td>
<td>OUS: Universidad San Francisco de Quito</td>
<td>Summer-fall, winter-spring, or year-long</td>
<td>none.</td>
<td>CBEE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>England</td>
<td>OSU: University of Nottingham Exchange</td>
<td>Summer-fall, winter-spring, or year-long</td>
<td>none.</td>
<td>CBEE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>England</td>
<td>OSU: Lancaster University Exchange</td>
<td>Summer-fall, winter-spring, or year-long</td>
<td>none.</td>
<td>CBEE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ecuador</td>
<td>OUS: Universidad San Francisco de Quito</td>
<td>Summer-fall, winter-spring, or year-long</td>
<td>none.</td>
<td>CBEE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>England</td>
<td>OSU: University of Nottingham Exchange</td>
<td>Summer-fall, winter-spring, or year-long</td>
<td>none.</td>
<td>CBEE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>England</td>
<td>OSU: University of Sheffield Exchange</td>
<td>Summer-fall, winter-spring, or year-long</td>
<td>none.</td>
<td>CBEE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ireland</td>
<td>IFSA-Butler: Northern Ireland, Queen's University of Belfast</td>
<td>Summer-fall, winter-spring, or year-long</td>
<td>none.</td>
<td>Chemical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ireland</td>
<td>IFSA-Butler: Ireland, National University of Ireland, Galway</td>
<td>Summer-fall, winter-spring, or year-long</td>
<td>none.</td>
<td>Chemical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ireland</td>
<td>IFSA-Butler: University of Limerick</td>
<td>Summer-fall, winter-spring, or year-long</td>
<td>none.</td>
<td>Chemical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ireland</td>
<td>IFSA-Butler: University College Cork Exchange</td>
<td>Summer-fall, winter-spring, or year-long</td>
<td>none.</td>
<td>Chemical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Japan</td>
<td>IFSA-Butler: Waseda University</td>
<td>Summer-fall, winter-spring, or year-long</td>
<td>none.</td>
<td>Chemical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Japan</td>
<td>IFSA-Butler: University of Limerick</td>
<td>Summer-fall, winter-spring, or year-long</td>
<td>none.</td>
<td>Chemical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Japan</td>
<td>IFSA-Butler: University College Cork Exchange</td>
<td>Summer-fall, winter-spring, or year-long</td>
<td>none.</td>
<td>Chemical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mexico</td>
<td>OUS: Mexico (ITESM), Querétaro, Querétaro</td>
<td>Summer-fall, winter-spring, or year-long</td>
<td>none.</td>
<td>Chemical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mexico</td>
<td>OUS: Mexico, UDLA, Puebla</td>
<td>Summer-fall, winter-spring, or year-long</td>
<td>none.</td>
<td>Chemical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mexico</td>
<td>OUS: Mexico (ITESM), Querétaro, Querétaro</td>
<td>Summer-fall, winter-spring, or year-long</td>
<td>none.</td>
<td>Chemical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mexico</td>
<td>OUS: Mexico, UDLA, Puebla</td>
<td>Summer-fall, winter-spring, or year-long</td>
<td>none.</td>
<td>Chemical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Zealand</td>
<td>OSU: New Zealand, Lincoln University</td>
<td>Summer-fall, winter-spring, or year-long</td>
<td>none.</td>
<td>Biological</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Zealand</td>
<td>OSU: New Zealand, University of Canterbury</td>
<td>Summer-fall, winter-spring, or year-long</td>
<td>none.</td>
<td>Biological</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Zealand</td>
<td>OSU: New Zealand, University of Otago</td>
<td>Summer-fall, winter-spring, or year-long</td>
<td>none.</td>
<td>Biological</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Zealand</td>
<td>OSU: New Zealand, Lincoln University</td>
<td>Summer-fall, winter-spring, or year-long</td>
<td>none.</td>
<td>Biological</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Zealand</td>
<td>OSU: New Zealand, University of Canterbury</td>
<td>Summer-fall, winter-spring, or year-long</td>
<td>none.</td>
<td>Biological</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Zealand</td>
<td>OSU: New Zealand, University of Otago</td>
<td>Summer-fall, winter-spring, or year-long</td>
<td>none.</td>
<td>Biological</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qatar</td>
<td>IFSA-Butler: Qatar, Doha</td>
<td>Summer-fall, winter-spring, or year-long</td>
<td>none.</td>
<td>Chemical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scotland</td>
<td>IFSA-Butler: Scotland, Heriot Watt University</td>
<td>Summer-fall, winter-spring, or year-long</td>
<td>none.</td>
<td>Chemical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Korea</td>
<td>OUS: South Korea, Dankook University Exchange</td>
<td>Summer-fall, winter-spring, or year-long</td>
<td>none.</td>
<td>Chemical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Korea</td>
<td>OUS: South Korea, Yonsei University and Ewha Woman’s University</td>
<td>Summer-fall, winter-spring, or year-long</td>
<td>none.</td>
<td>Chemical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turkey</td>
<td>CIEE: Turkey</td>
<td>Summer-fall, winter-spring, or year-long</td>
<td>none.</td>
<td>Chemical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Arab Emirates (UAE)</td>
<td>API: United Arab Emirates (UAE), Sharjah</td>
<td>Summer-fall, winter-spring, or year-long</td>
<td>none.</td>
<td>Chemical</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Civil & Construction Engineering (CCE)

AUSTRALIA
IFSA-Butler: Available: Summer-fall, winter-spring, or year-long.
Language: none.
Griffith University
IFSA-Butler: Australia, University of Sydney
IFSA-Butler: Australia, University of Western Australia
Focus: CE
OUS: Available: Summer-fall, winter-spring, or year-long.
Language: none.
OUS: Australia, Deakin University Exchange
OUS: Australia, James Cook University Exchange
Focus: CE

BRAZIL
IFSA-Butler: Available: Summer-fall, winter-spring, or year-long.
Language: none.
CIEE: Brazil, Salvador da Bahia (Liberal Arts)
Focus: CE

CANADA
OUS: Available: Summer-fall, winter-spring, or year-long.
Language: none.
University of British Columbia
Focus: CE

CHILE
OUS: Available: Summer-fall, winter-spring, or year-long.
Language: none.
API: Chile, Valparaíso
Focus: CE

DENMARK
OUS: Available: Summer-fall, winter-spring, or year-long.
Language: none.
Denmark Technical University
Focus: CCE

ECUADOR
OUS: Available: Summer-fall, winter-spring, or year-long.
Language: none.
OUS: Ecuador, Universidad San Francisco de Quito
Focus: CE

ENGLAND
OUS: Available: Summer-fall, winter-spring, or year-long.
Language: none.
OUS: England, University of Nottingham Exchange
Focus: CE
OUS: Available: Summer-fall, winter-spring, or year-long.
Language: none.
OUS: England, University of Sheffield Exchange

Focus: CE
OUS: Available: Summer-fall, winter-spring, or year-long.
Language: none.
API: England, University of Westminster
Focus: CCE

IRELAND
IFSA-Butler: Available: Summer-fall, winter-spring, or year-long.
Language: none.
IFSA-Butler: Ireland, National University of Ireland, Galway
IFSA-Butler: Ireland, Trinity College Dublin
IFSA-Butler: Ireland, University College Dublin
Focus: CE
OUS: Available: Summer-fall, winter-spring, or year-long.
Language: none.
OUS: University College Cork Exchange
Focus: CE
OUS: University of Limerick Exchange
Focus: CCE

JAPAN
IFSA-Butler: Available: Summer-fall, winter-spring, or year-long.
Language: none.
OUS: Japan, Waseda University
Focus: CE

MEXICO
OUS: Available: Summer-fall, winter-spring, or year-long.
Language: none.
OUS: Mexico (ITESM), Querétaro, Querétaro
OUS: Mexico, Querétaro
OUS: Mexico, UDLA, Puebla
Focus: CE

NEW ZEALAND
IFSA-Butler: Available: Summer-fall, winter-spring, or year-long.
Language: none.
IFSA-Butler: New Zealand, University of Canterbury
Focus: CE, CEM
IFSA-Butler: New Zealand, Massey University
Focus: CEM

NORTHERN IRELAND
IFSA-Butler: Available: Summer-fall, winter-spring, or year-long.
Language: none.
IFSA-Butler: Northern Ireland, Queen's University of Belfast
Focus: CE
QATAR
IFSA-Butler: Available: Summer-fall, winter-spring, or year-long.
Language: none.
API: Qatar, Doha
Focus: CE

SCOTLAND
IFSA-Butler: Available: Summer-fall, winter-spring, or year-long.
Language: none.
API: Scotland, Heriot Watt University
Focus: CE
IFSA-Butler: Available: Summer-fall, winter-spring, or year-long.
Language: none.
IFSA-Butler: Scotland, University of Edinburgh
IFSA-Butler: Scotland, University of Glasgow
Focus: CE

SOUTH KOREA
IFSA-Butler: Available: Summer-fall, winter-spring, or year-long.
Language: none.
OUS: South Korea, Yonsei University and Ewha Woman’s University
Focus: CE

UNITED ARAB EMIRATES (UAE)
IFSA-Butler: Available: Summer-fall, winter-spring, or year-long.
Language: none.
API: United Arab Emirates (UAE), Sharjah
Focus: CE

AUSTRALIA
IFSA-Butler: Available: Summer-fall, winter-spring, or year-long.
Language: none.
IFSA-Butler: Australia, University of Sydney
Focus: EECS
IFSA-Butler: Australia, Griffith University
Focus: Electrical
IFSA-Butler: Australia, University of Adelaide
IFSA-Butler: Australia, University of Western Australia
Focus: CS
OUS: Available: Summer-fall, winter-spring, or year-long.
Language: none.
OUS: Australia, Macquarie University, Sydney Exchange
OUS: Australia, Deakin University Exchange
OUS: Australia, James Cook University Exchange
Focus: EECS
OUS: Australia, Charles Sturt University Exchange
Focus: CS
CIEE: Available: Summer-fall, winter-spring, or year-long.
Language: none.
CIEE: Australia, Murdoch University
Focus: CS

CIEE: Australia, Murdoch University
Focus: CS

Electrical Engineering & Computer Science (EECS)

CANADA
OUS: Available: Summer-fall, winter-spring, or year-long.
Language: none.
University of British Columbia
Focus: EECS

DENMARK
OUS: Available: Summer-fall, winter-spring, or year-long.
Language: none.
Denmark Technical University
Focus: EECS

ECUADOR
OUS: Available: Summer-fall, winter-spring, or year-long.
Language: none.
OUS: Ecuador, Universidad San Francisco de Quito
Focus: EECS

ENGLAND
OUS: Available: Summer-fall, winter-spring, or year-long.
Language: none.
OUS: England, University of Nottingham Exchange
OUS: England, Lancaster University Exchange
OUS: England, University of Sheffield Exchange
Focus: EECS
OUS: England, University of Sussex Exchange
Focus: Electrical
API: Available: Summer-fall, winter-spring, or year-long.
Language: none.
API: England, University of Westminster
Focus: EECS

IRELAND
IFSA-Butler: Available: Summer-fall, winter-spring, or year-long.
Language: none.
IFSA-Butler: Ireland, National University of Ireland, Galway
Focus: Electrical
IFSA-Butler: Ireland, Trinity College Dublin
Focus: EECS
OUS: Available: Summer-fall, winter-spring, or year-long.
Language: none.
OUS: Ireland, University College Cork Exchange
OUS: Ireland, University of Limerick Exchange
Focus: EECS

JAPAN
IFSA-Butler: Available: Summer-fall, winter-spring, or year-long.
Language: none.
OUS: Japan, Waseda University
Focus: EECS
OUS: Japan, Aoyama Gakuin University
Focus: Electrical

CIEE: Available: Summer-fall, winter-spring, or year-long.
Language: none.
CIEE: Australia, Murdoch University
Focus: CS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Institution Details</th>
<th>Focus</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>MEXICO</strong></td>
<td>OUS: Available: Summer-fall, winter-spring, or year-long. Language: none. OUS: Mexico (ITESM), Querétaro, Querétaro OUS: Mexico, UDLA, Puebla</td>
<td>EECS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NEW ZEALAND</strong></td>
<td>IFSA-Butler: Available: Summer-fall, winter-spring, or year-long. Language: none. IFSA-Butler: New Zealand, University of Canterbury IFSA-Butler: New Zealand, Massey University</td>
<td>EECS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>QATAR</strong></td>
<td>IFSA-Butler: Available: Summer-fall, winter-spring, or year-long. Language: none. API: Qatar, Doha</td>
<td>EECS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SCOTLAND</strong></td>
<td>IFSA-Butler: Available: Summer-fall, winter-spring, or year-long. Language: none. API: Scotland, Heriot Watt University</td>
<td>EECS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **SOUTH KOREA**  | IFSA-Butler: Available: Summer-fall, winter-spring, or year-long. Language: none. OUS: South Korea, Dankook University Exchange OUS: South Korea, Yonsei University and Ewha Woman’s University | Energy Systems, NE
|                  |                                                                                    | Engineering & Radiation Health Physics (NERHP) |
| **IRELAND**      | OUS: Available: Summer-fall, winter-spring, or year-long. Language: none. OUS: University College Cork Exchange | Renewable Materials |
| **UNITED ARAB EMIRATES (UAE)** | IFSA-Butler: Available: Summer-fall, winter-spring, or year-long. Language: none. API: United Arab Emirates (UAE), Sharjah | Forest Engineering |
| **WALES**        | IFSA-Butler: Available: Summer-fall, winter-spring, or year-long. Language: none. OUS: Wales, Bangor University Exchange | Forest Engineering |
| **TURKEY**       | CIEE: Available: Summer-fall, winter-spring, or year-long. Language: none. CIEE: Turkey | Electrical          |
| **JAPAN**        | OUS: Available: Summer-fall, winter-spring, or year-long. Language: none. OUS: Japan, Waseda University | Energy Systems      |
| **JAPAN**        | OUS: Available: Summer-fall, winter-spring, or year-long. Language: none. OUS: Japan, Waseda University | Energy Systems      |

**Focus:** EECS, Mechanical, Industrial, & Manufacturing Engineering (MIME), Nuclear Engineering & Radiation Health Physics (NERHP), Renewable Materials, Forest Engineering.
**IE3 GLOBAL INTERNSHIPS**

Contact International Programs
541-737-3006 or intlambassador@oregonstate.edu

**AUSTRALIA**

**Professional Pathways Australia: Individualized Placements - Victoria and New South Wales:** Explore your career down under through individualized placements primarily in the Sydney and Melbourne areas of Australia in almost any field! Other cities may be available depending on your career interest. **Language:** English. **Available:** Fall, Winter, and Spring terms. **Duration:** 10-12 or 13-26 weeks.

**Focus:** Computer Science

**BOTSWANA**

**Robert and Sara Rothschild Family Foundation - Various Locations:** Contribute to the construction and or management of community libraries in rural Botswana. **Language Requirement:** English. **Available:** winter or spring terms. **Duration:** 12 weeks minimum.

**Focus:** CEM

**CHINA**

**Abroad China - Beijing, Shanghai:** Internships with a wide variety of businesses and organizations are possible through our partnership with Abroad China. Abroad China specializes in developing and supporting customized internship opportunities for international students interested in learning first-hand about China’s dynamic, rapidly-developing professional culture. Placements are made in Beijing and Shanghai. **Language Requirement:** 1-2 years of college level Mandarin. **Available:** academic year. **Duration:** 3-9 months.

**Focus:** General Engineering

**ETHIOPIA**

**Ethiopian Center for Disability and Development (ECDD) - Addis Ababa:** ECDD promotes the inclusion of disability issues and people with disabilities in mainstream government and NGO projects and programs. Interns help improve building accessibility, build disability inclusion capacity, strengthen university centers for students with disabilities, and train public media on disability issues. **Language Requirement:** English, but encouraged to study Amharic. **Available:** academic year. **Duration:** 12 weeks-6 months.

**Focus:** CE

**GERMANY**

**Individualized Internships in Germany - Primarily Cologne and surrounding areas:** Internships in Germany in a variety of fields suitable for students with previous experience studying in Germany or have a strong German language foundation. Participants have access to a wide variety of German internship opportunities in business, engineering, education, culture, international studies, political science, and liberal arts. Opportunities in other fields can be arranged. **Language Requirement:** 3rd year German. **Available:** calendar year. **Duration:** 3-6 months.

**Focus:** General Engineering

**NICARAGUA**

**AsoFenix: renewable energy and community development - Several villages in the central state of Boaco:** Internship offered at Asociación Fénix (AsoFenix) in conjunction with Green Empowerment. AsoFenix is a NGO based in the capital city of Managua with years of experience in the area of renewable energy. They are seeking interns in the fields of engineering, renewable energy, agroforestry, public health and related majors. A multi-week, intensive language training can be arranged for students with less Spanish. Unpaid internship. **Language Requirement:** Intermediate Spanish preferred. **Available:** academic year. **Duration:** 6-12 months.

**Focus:** General Engineering

**TANZANIA**

**Universal Study Centre (USC) - Stone Town, Zanzibar:** The Universal Study Centre (USC) is an ambitious private school of academic and vocational studies on the islands of Zanzibar. Interns will teach or assist in the teaching of primary or adult education classes depending on their skills and interests. **Language Requirement:** English. **Available:** academic year. **Duration:** 10 weeks-6 months.

**Focus:** Computer Science

**WomenCraft - Ngara, Kagera Region:** Contribute to this social enterprise’s efforts to increase economic opportunity in western Tanzania by contributing your skills in design, marketing, technology, skills training or social impact programming. The **Information Technology Intern** works closely with the Logistics Manager to troubleshoot problems with laptops, internal network, and wireless internet router. Trains staff in basic computer skills including typing, operating word processing and Excel programs, and basic IT troubleshooting. Analyzes and improves the information systems in the office, file organization and file sharing. Works with Sales Manager to make marketing content ready for the website, performs minor web maintenance tasks. **Language Requirement:** First year university study or equivalent in Kiswahili preferred but not required. **Available:** academic year. **Duration:** minimum 12 weeks.

**Focus:** Computer Science

**VIETNAM**

**Vietnam Green Building Council - Hanoi, northern Vietnam:** The Vietnam Green Building Council’s goal is to act as a catalyst encouraging government, academia and private sector